Appendix 1: List of interviewees

**Government Officials:**

1. Mr. Deng, Garry: Lawyer and assistant of Legislator, Taiwan, 23 Nov 2005.

2. Mr. Cheng, Simon: Information Officer of Hong Kong Trade Development Council, Hong Kong, 05 Dec 2005.

3. Mr. Chen, Lin-hui: China Business Advisor Representative from the Department of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation of Guangdong, Hong Kong Trade Development Council, 07 Dec 2005.

4. Mr. Huang, Shi-qiang: Officer of Economic Department, Dongguan City Taiwan Affairs Office, Dongguan, 08 Dec 2005.

5. Mr. Shao, Yong: Officer of Accounting Division, Statistical Bureau, Dongguan City Government, Dongguan, 09 Dec 2005.

6. Mr. He, Xin-sheng: Chief of Business Development Department, Guangdong Board of Investment Promotion, Guangzhou, 13 Dec 2005.

7. Mr. Ye, Hua: Deputy Director of the Foreign Investment Administration Department, The Department of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation of Guangdong Province, Guangzhou, 13 Dec 2005.

8. Miss Li, Shu-shan: Deputy Director of Economic Department, Provincial Taiwan Affairs Office, Guangzhou, 13 Dec 2005.


11. Mr. Li, Hong-da: Officer, Economic Department, Beijing Taiwan Affairs Office, Beijing, 23 Dec 2005.
12. Mr. Huang, Chintan: Executive Secretary, Investment Commission, Ministry of Economic Affairs, Taiwan, 12 Jan 2006.

13. Mr. Chang, Terry: Senior officer, National Security Department, Taiwan, 17 Jan 2006.

14. Mr. Sun, Chi-min: Director, Department of Cultural Service, Straight Exchange Foundation, Taiwan, 18 Jan 2006.

15. Mr. Chen, R.Y.: Vice Director, Department of Economic and Trade Service, Straight Exchange Foundation, Taiwan, 18 Jan 2006.

16. Mr. Lee, Yuan-ching: Officer, Department of Economic and Trade Service, Straight Exchange Foundation, Taiwan, 18 Jan 2006.

17. Mr. Su, Chi: Legislator and Professor, Taiwan, 19 Jan 2006.

Entrepreneurial Leaders:

1. Miss Cheng, Jinjing: Can factory owner in Guangzhou, Taiwan, 21 Nov 2005

2. Mr. Chen, Zhi-ming: Assistant Marketing Director of Hong Kong company in Dongguan, Hong Kong, 04 Dec 2005

3. Mr. Kung: Hong Kong businessman immigrated to Canada and then went back investing in the SC SREZ, Hong Kong, 04 Dec 2005.

4. Mr. Yao, Shi-jie, Manager-general of a orchid farm, also personal assistant of Chairman of National Taiwan Businessman Service Centre, Dongguan, 08 Dec 2005.

5. Mr. Li, Qi-rong: Vice director of Dongguan Taiwan Businessman Association, Dongguan, 08 Dec 2005.

7. Mr. Shen, David: Manager of a dynamo factory in Dongguna, Dongguan, 09 Dec 2005.

8. Miss Sheng, Dao-zhu: Manager-general of her own family enterprises and also Vice secretary-general of Taiwan Businesswoman Association, Dongguan, 09 Dec 2005.


10. Miss Yeh, Maggie: General Manager of DELTA Electronics Group LTD, Dongguan, 09 Dec 2005. The headquarters are set in Hong Kong while factories are set in Shenzhen.

11. Mr. Chang, Han-wen: Chairman of Fu-hua shoe industry and National Taiwan Businessman Service Centre, Dongguan, 10 Dec 2005.

12. Mr. Lu, Si-you: Vice Executive of Taiwan Businessman Service Centre, Guangzhou, 16 Dec 2005.

13. Mr. Sheu, Nicolas: Director of Taiwan Businessman Service Centre, Guangzhou, 16 Dec 2005.


15. Mr. Chien, Vincent: President, Shoe-making industry, one of the pioneers invested in the SC SREZ from early days, Taiwan, 15 Jan 2006.

16. Miss Ku, Marie: General Manager of Franz & Friends, China manufactory, Taiwan, 19 Jan 2006.


18. Mr. Luo, Huai-jia: Vice Secretary-General, EE labour union, Taiwan, 20 Jan 2006.

19. Mr. Chen, Regis: Vice Secretary-General, Knowledge Economy Association in
Taiwan, Taiwan, 21 Jan 2006.

20. Mr. Lin, Jongho: Director, Knowledge Economy Association in Taiwan, Taiwan, 21 Jan 2006.


22. Mr. Huang, Peter: Manager, textile industry, family enterprises in the SC SREZ, Taiwan, 05 Feb. 2006.


24. Mr. Shaw, Y.S, Manager, Guangzhou, Taiwan 11 Feb. 2006,

25. Mr. Yang, S.L, Manager a glove-making manufactory in Guangzhou, Taiwan, 11 Feb. 2006.

26. Mr. Liu, J.P., Manager of an ornament manufactory in Dongguan, Taiwan, 12 Feb. 2006.

27. Mr. Dai, Y.S., Director of Maketing, an ornament manufactory in Dongguan, Taiwan, 12 Feb. 2006.

28. Mr. Sin, General Manager, Raincoat manufactory in Dongguan, Taiwan, 13 Feb. 2006

Business Consultants:

1. Mr. Lin, Jong-he: Business Executive Consultant, Taiwan, 20 Jan 2006.


3. Mr. Zhan, Jin-cheng: business consultant. Colleague of Mr. Fan, Taichung, Taiwan,
07 Feb 2007.

4. Mr. Xu, Jung-long: Investment Advisor, China division, Taichung, Taiwan, 07 Feb 2007.


Scholars:

1. Mr. Wang, David: Associate Professor of Graduate Institute of Management, Da Yeh University, Taiwan. The interview was in Dongguan. 11 Dec. 2005.

2. Mr. Lai, Guo-an: Faculty of Lan Yang Institute of Technology, Taiwan. The interview was in Dongguan. 11 Dec. 2005.

3. Miss Liang, Li-qing: President of Guangdong Province Technician College, Guangzhou Campus. 16 Dec 2005. The College has replacement programmes with Taiwan enterprises in the SC SREZ.

4. Mr. Liu, Zhen-tao: Professor and Director of Institute of Taiwan Studies, Tsinghua University, Beijing; and Ex-Director of Economic Bureau, Taiwan Affairs Office of the State Council, Beijing, 21 Dec 2005.

5. Mr. Wu, Yong-ping: Associate Professor, Institute of Taiwan Studies, School of Public Policy and Management, Tsinghua University, Beijing, 21 Dec 2005.

6. Mr. Li, Bao-ming: Associate Professor, Institute of Taiwan Studies, School of Public Policy and Management, Tsinghua University, Beijing, 21 Dec 2005.

7. Mr. Chiu, Kun-shuan: Professor and Director, Graduate Institute of East Asian Studies, National Chengchi University, Taiwan, 11 Jan 2006.

8. Mr. Keng, Shu: Associate Professor, Graduate Institute of East Asian Studies, National Chengchi University, Taiwan, 13 Jan 2006.

9. Mr. Li, Ming: Head of the Department, Department of Diplomacy, National
Chengchi University, Taiwan, 14 Jan 2006.

10. Mr. Liu, De-hai: Professor, Department of Diplomacy, National Chengchi University, 14 Jan 2006.

11. Mr. Chen, Ming-zhan: Professor, National Taiwan University, Taiwan, 20 Jan 2006.

Spouses of Businessmen:

1. Mrs Tsai: wife of a Taiwanese factory manager in Guangzhou, Taiwan, 21 Nov 2005


Local Residents and Employees:


4. Derek Yoon: Malaysian. Research Fellow in the University of York, York, 11
August 2005

5. Mr. Gou, Qing-guang: Director of Baodao Glasses (a Taiwanese company), Local employees in Dongguna, Dongguan, 08 Dec 2005.

6. Miss Wong, Hannah: Vice-proprietor of Strait Bridge Monthly, Dongguan, 10 Dec 2005. The headquarter of this magazine is based in Hong Kong.

7. Mr. Zhang: Dongguan resident working for C.E.O Qiaojijitaun as a driver. 11 Dec 2005. Qiaojijitaun is a complex with offices in Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Dongguna. Its business includes printing, gardening, and shoe making.

8. Miss Chen, Wing: Hong Kong student studying in Guangzhou. 15 Dec 2005. Her father works in Dongguan as a representative of a Hong Kong laser technology company.

9. Mr Wong, Kevin: local resident and student working as an executive assistant for a Hong Kong company in Guangzhou. Guangzhou, 15 Dec 2005.

10. Mr. Hsieh, Terry: President’s special Assistant, 05 Feb 2006.
Appendix 2: Questions for Pre-probe interviews

Part One

問題：吸引我到華南經濟圈投資、開創事業的因素為：（請針對以下選項，依照其重要性排出順序）

Question: The factors I was attracted to invest in the SC SREZ. (Please tick and give preferences for the applied factors.)

- 勞工便宜  Cheap labour force
- 語言相通  Common language
- 文化因素  Cultural connection
- 土地便宜  Cheap land fair
- 市場廣大  Large market
- 硬體設備好  Good quality of hardware facilities
- 勞工素質高  High quality of labour force
- 基礎設施完善  Well-developed infrastructures
- 交通運輸方便  Convenient transport
- 原料供給充足  Sufficient supply of raw materials
- 地理位置靠近台灣  Proximity to Taiwan
- 合作的上下游企業移往華南經濟區  The higher or lower tier enterprises in the cooperation chain have moved to the SC SREZ.
- 大陸政府給予優惠投資政策  Favourable policies for investment stipulated by the government in mainland China
- 其他 others (請說明 Please specify ____________________________ )

Part Two (Several multiple choice questions are listed below.)

1. 我曾經做過研究與考查之後，才決定前往華南經濟圈投資事業。  □是  □否
   I have done research and evaluation before deciding to invest in the SC SREZ.  □yes  □ no

2. 我的朋友邀請我前往華南經濟圈投資，我才決定在華南經濟圈開創事業。
   □是  □否
   It was because of my friends’ invitation of investing in the SC SREZ that I decided to start my business in this sub-region.  □yes  □ no

3. 在大陸經營事業比在台灣經營困難。  □是  □否
   It is more difficult to operate business in China than in Taiwan.  □yes  □ no

4. 我對華南經濟圈的硬體設備、基礎建設和公共設施(如：公路、交通、水電、照明、公園等)很滿意。  □是  □否
I am satisfied with the hardware equipments, infrastructures, and public facilities, including roads, transport, water and electric supply, lighting, and parks for examples, in the SC SREZ. □ yes □ no

5. 我的大陸員工素質很高。 □ 是 □ 否
My Chinese local employees are with high qualities. □ yes □ no

6. 我的大陸員工非常值得信任。 □ 是 □ 否
My Chinese local employees are trustworthy. □ yes □ no

7. 我經常參加台商協會活動。 □ 是 □ 否
I often attend the activities held by the Taiwan Business Associations. □ yes □ no

8. 我與其他台商有事業合作關係。 □ 是 □ 否
I have business cooperation with other Taiwanese enterprises. □ yes □ no

9. 我與當地企業有合作關係。 □ 是 □ 否
I have business cooperation with local enterprises. □ yes □ no

10. 我願意擴大在華南經濟圈的投資，但僅希望投入資本，而由大陸當地人來經營管理。 □ 是 □ 否
I am willing to increase the investment in the SC SREZ by investing capital only and leave day-to-day management to local employees. □ yes □ no

11. 我願意擴大在華南經濟圈的投資，且希望親自或由台幹來經營管理。
□ 是 □ 否
I am willing to increase the investment in the SC SREZ but the business shall be managed by myself or other Taiwanese employees □ yes □ no

12. 我有部份專業技術或設備，轉移給當地的員工或工廠。 □ 是 □ 否
I have transferred some professional techniques and equipments to the local employees and factories. □ yes □ no

13. 我考慮轉往其他國家投資，如越南、印度等。 □ 是（國家________） □ 否
I am considering to invest in other countries, such as Vietnam and India. □ yes (which country? _______) □ no

14. 獨資經營的企業風險很低。 □ 是 □ 否
The risk of operating a venture exclusively with my own investment is low. □ yes □ no

15. 與大陸當地企業合資經營可降低風險。 □ 是 □ 否
It can reduce the risk of investment by cooperating with local enterprises. □ yes □ no

16. 投資第三國企業(如：歐美國家或日本)在大陸的事業風險最低。 □ 是 □ 否
It reduces the risk to the lowest level if investing in enterprises of the third country, European, American, or Japanese enterprises for instances, in China. □ yes □ no
17. 與大陸當地企業合資經營比獨立經營利潤高。 □是 □否
It is more profitable to cooperate with local enterprises than to run the venture exclusively with my own investment. □ yes □ no

18. 投資第三國企業(如：歐美國家或日本)在大陸的事業利潤最高。 □是 □否
Investing in the third country enterprises (for example, European, American, or Japanese enterprises) in China brings in the most profits. □ yes □ no

19. 我常常回台灣。
I go back to Taiwan on a regular basis.
□是 yes（每個月_____ 次；或每年 Or _______ 次）(_____ times/per month; or _____ times/per year)
□否 no
□已定居在大陸 (□僅個人或夫妻定居大陸 □全家包括小孩均定居大陸)
I have settled down in China. (□ by oneself or with spouse □ with the entire family including children)

20. 我在大陸的休閒生活很充實愉快。 □是 □否 (即: 工作之外的時間很無聊)
My leisure in China is pleasant. □ yes □ no (i.e. being bored after work)

21. 我對大陸醫療設備與技術很信任。 □是 □否
I trust the medical facilities and techniques in China. □ yes □ no

22. 我生病一定要回台灣就醫。 □是 □否
I must go back Taiwan for medical treatment when I am ill. □ yes □ no

23. 我對大陸教育很有信心,願意子女在當地學校求學。 □是 □否
I am confident of China’s education. I am willing to send my children to local schools. □ yes □ no

24. 我只願意子女在當地的台商學校上學。 □是 □否
I only want my children to go to “Taiwan Business School”. □ yes □ no

25. 我對台灣教育比較有信心,希望子女留在台灣求學。 □是 □否
I am more confident of the education in Taiwan and I hope my children being educated in Taiwan. □ yes □ no

26. 大陸提出的「中華人民共和國臺灣同胞投資保護法」和「臺灣同胞投資保護法實施細則」非常實際有效。 (可複選)
‘Law of the People’s Republic of China on Protection of Investment by Compatriots from Taiwan’ and ‘Rules for Implementation of the Law of the People’s Republic of China on Protection of Investments by Taiwan Compatriots’ enacted by China are effective. (multiple choice)
□是 □否 □不知道 □無意見 □沒聽說過此法條
□ yes □ no □ I do not know. □ no comments □ I have never heard of these laws

27. 台灣政府提出的「兩岸和平促進法」將增加於我在華南經濟圈的投資利益。
(複選)
‘Cross-Strait Peace Promotion Law’ enacted by Taiwan can increase the profit of my investment in the SC SREZ. (multiple choice)

☐ is  ☐ no  ☐ do not know  ☐ I have never heard of this law.

28. 台灣政府提出的「兩岸和平促進法」將造成兩岸人民的對立。（可複選）
‘Cross-Strait Peace Promotion Law’ enacted by Taiwan will result in hostility between the people across the strait. (multiple choices)

☐ is  ☐ no  ☐ do not know  ☐ I do not know.

29. 台灣政府提出的「兩岸和平促進法」將增加於兩岸政府的對立。（可複選）
‘Cross-Strait Peace Promotion Law’ stipulated by Taiwan will result in hostility between the governments across the strait. (multiple choices)

☐ is  ☐ no  ☐ do not know  ☐ The law doesn’t help.

30. 大陸政府通過「反分裂法」，影響了我在當地的投資、收益和生活情況。
‘The Anti-secession Law’ enacted by China has affected my investment, profit, and living conditions in the SC SREZ.

☐ is  （☐ positive effects ☐ negative effects ☐ others _________）

☐ no

☐ I have never heard this law.

31. 大陸官員很尊重我。
Officials in China respect me.  ☐ yes  ☐ no

32. 大陸人民很尊重我。
People in China respect me.  ☐ yes  ☐ no

33. 我很願意與台灣政府針對投資華南經濟區的問題多溝通、交流。
I am willing to communicate and exchange thoughts regarding to investing in the SC SREZ with Taiwanese government  ☐ yes  ☐ no

34. 我很願意與大陸政府針對在當地投資的問題多溝通、交流。
I am willing to communicate and exchange opinions regarding to investing in the SC SREZ with the Chinese government.  ☐ yes  ☐ no

35. 我很願意在工作之外與大陸人民進行文化交流並融入當地生活。
I am willing to have cultural exchange with local people in the SC SREZ and integrate into the local life after work.  ☐ yes  ☐ no
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36. 我很想多了解當地官員的思想。 □是 □否
   I would like to know more about local officials’ thoughts. □ yes □ no
37. 我很想多了解當地百姓的思想。 □是 □否
   I would like to know more about local people’s thoughts. □ yes □ no
38. 身為台商/台幹，大陸對我有某些特殊禮遇。 □是 □否
   As a Taiwanese businessmen/manager, I have received preferential treatment from the Chinese governments. □ yes □ no
39. 我在工作上受到當地人的歧視。 □是 □否
   I am discriminated by local people in my work. □ yes □ no
40. 我在生活上受到當地人的歧視。 □是 □否
   I am discriminated by local people in daily life. □ yes □ no
41. 台灣政府或民間單位，曾為我進行輔導。（可複選）
   The authorities in Taiwan or other private institutes have provided counselling service for me. (multiple choices)
   □是：□政府 □民間 （□投資輔導 □思想輔導 □其他 ____________ ）
   □ yes: □Taiwanese government □ private institutes (□business counselling □ ideological brainwash □ others ______)
   □否 □ no
42. 台辦或大陸官方單位，曾對我進行輔導。（可複選）
   Taiwan Affair Office or other official departments have provided counselling service for me. (multiple choices)
   □是：□政府 □民間 （□投資輔導 □思想輔導 □其他 ____________ ）
   □ yes: □Taiwanese government □ private institutes (□business counselling □ ideological brainwash □ others ______)
   □否 □ no
43. 大陸的台辦對我的人身和事業的保護與幫助很大。 □是 □否 □無意見
   Taiwan Affair Office in China is very helpful in protecting my safety and providing assistance to my business. □ yes □ no □ no comment
44. 兩岸經貿互動有助於台灣經濟發展。 □是 □否 □無意見
   The economic and business interactions across the strait are beneficial for the economic development in Taiwan. □ yes □ no □ no comment
45. 我曾經因為投資事業或生活問題，尋求台灣政府單位 __________ 的幫助。
   I have sought assistance to cope with problems in investment and in daily life from government departments in Taiwan, which were __________
   □是 （□政府的幫助直接、快速又有效 □效果不彰）
   □ yes (□the assistance from the government was direct, fast, and effective
46. 我曾經因為投資事業或生活問題，尋求台灣民間單位 _______ 的幫助。
I have sought assistance to cope with problems in investment and in daily life from private institutes in Taiwan, which were _______.
  □是 (□民間單位的幫助直接、快速又有效 □效果不彰)
  □ yes (□the assistance from private institutes was direct, fast, and effective
        □the assistance was not effective)
  □否
  □ no

47. 我曾經因為投資事業或生活問題，尋求大陸政府單位 _______ 的幫助。
I have sought assistance to cope with problems in investment and in daily life from government departments in China, which were _______.
  □是 (□政府的幫助直接、快速又有效 □效果不彰)
  □ yes (□the assistance from the government was direct, fast, and effective
        □the assistance was not effective)
  □否
  □ no

48. 我曾經因為投資事業或生活問題，尋求大陸民間單位 _______ 的幫助。
I have sought assistance to cope with problems in investment and in daily life from private institutes in China, which were _______.
  □是 (□民間單位的幫助直接、快速又有效 □效果不彰)
  □ yes (□the assistance from private institutes was direct, fast, and effective
        □the assistance was not effective)
  □否
  □ no

第三部份 (對於以下問題，請勾選最符合你意見的選項。)
Part Three (Please tick the option that fits for you.)

1. 在華南經濟圈投資風險很大。
   It is risky to invest in the SC SREZ.
   □非常不同意 strongly disagree □不同意 disagree □無意見 no comment
   □同意 agree □非常同意 strongly agree

2. 大陸政府法令與制度透明、清楚，官員都依法辦事。
   The law, regulations, and systems in China are clear and transparent.
Governmental officials work according to the law.

3. In大陆投资，「找关系」比「法令制度」重要且有效率。
   It is more important and efficient to ‘get personal relations (guanxi)’ than to ‘follow the rules’ in the investing in China.

4. 因为投资事业的关系，我和地方官员的互动频繁。
   I interact with local officials frequently for the investment.

5. 中国政府承诺对投资者的保障和福利，值得信任。
   The promise of protecting investors’ profit and welfare the Chinese government has made is trustworthy.

6. 我目前所投资的产业，利润年年增加。
   There is an annual increase of profit in my current investment.

7. 我曾考虑过，希望未来转行投资高科技或其他精緻产业。
   I have considered to invest in high technology industries or other sophisticated industries in the future.

8. 投资華南經济圈，在當地从事研發、創新、培養人才是必要的。
   It is necessary to conduct research and innovation, and to develop human resources for investing in the SC SREZ.

9. 兩岸关系的改变，會增加或降低我華南经济圈事業的利潤與發展。
   The changing relations across the strait would increase or reduce the profit, as well as the development of my investment in the SC SREZ.

10. 两岸關係的穩定程度，會影響我在華南經濟圈擴大投資、設廠的意願。
    The stability of the cross-strait relations would affect my willingness to increase
the investment in the SC SREZ.

11. If Kuomintang (KMT) becomes the ruling party, the cross-strait relations would be more harmonious.

12. The progress and development of China conform to self-claimed ‘the Peaceful Rising’ and help to stabilise the relations across the strait and to promote cooperation.

13. A developed China will impede Taiwan’s development and status in the international society.

14. The investment of Taiwanese businessmen in the SC SREZ has promoted the economic development in China but reduced the economic power of Taiwan.

15. The relations between Taiwan and China are ‘economic complementary relations’. The investment of Taiwanese businessmen in the SC SREZ has boosted the economic development in China and Taiwan at the same time.

16. Taiwan’s policy on Taiwanese businessmen investing in the SC SREZ is ‘less politics, more economy’ oriented.
17. Taiwanese government deals with the cross-strait economic affairs with political ideology.
   □非常不同意 strongly disagree □不同意 disagree □無意見 no comment
   □同意 agree □非常同意 strongly disagree

18. China’s policy of Taiwanese businessmen investing in the SC SREZ is ‘less politics, more economy’ oriented.
   □非常不同意 strongly disagree □不同意 disagree □無意見 no comment
   □同意 agree □非常同意 strongly agree

19. China uses ‘united front’ method to cope with the cross-strait economic affairs.
   □非常不同意 strongly disagree □不同意 disagree □無意見 no comment
   □同意 agree □非常同意 strongly agree

20. Taiwan should accelerate the ‘Three Links’ policy, expanding the economic and commercial exchange across the strait.
   □非常不同意 strongly disagree □不同意 disagree □無意見 no comment
   □同意 agree □非常同意 strongly agree

21. It would be better to maintain the status quo of the cross-strait relations. The two sides should not discuss the issue regarding to cross-strait unification or Taiwan’s independency, nor expanding mutual communication.
   □非常不同意 strongly disagree □不同意 disagree □無意見 no comment □同意 agree □非常同意 strongly agree

22. The contracted policy on investing in China will aggravate Taiwan’s economic conditions of Taiwan.
   □非常不同意 strongly disagree □不同意 disagree □無意見 no comment □同意 agree □非常同意 strongly agree

23. “The Principles of Making it Transparent, the Information of Investment in China” enacted by Taiwan authorities are beneficial to my business in China.
   □非常不同意 strongly disagree □不同意 disagree □無意見 no comment □同意 agree □非常同意 strongly disagree □沒聽過 I have never heard of it.
第四部份 個人資料

資料保密（ ）是，（ ）否 Information confidential? (  ) yes, (  ) no
問卷填寫時間： 年 月 日 Date of filling this questionnaire (yy/mm/dd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>受訪者姓名/職稱/籍貫</th>
<th>Name/ Business title /place of birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>受訪者聯絡地址/電話</td>
<td>Address/tel. number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>企業名稱(中/英文)</td>
<td>Name of enterprise (Chinese/English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>負責人/籍貫 Person in charge/place of birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大陸/台灣廠址 Factory address in China/Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>創立時間(西元) The year of establishment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>是否在台灣登記公司行號、或在第三地(何處)登記? Is it registered in Taiwan or in the third place?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>營業項目/內容 Content of business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>經營方式(Solo venture? Joint venture? Joint venture with other countries?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>創立時的資本額 Amount of capital when established</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>目前的資本額 Current amount of capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>創立時的員工數 Number of employees when factory first</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>established</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>目前的員工數 Current number of employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>產品銷售地區 (內銷? 外銷?) Market of products (internal market? External market?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>是否參加台商協會 (有無擔任職務?) Do you take part in association of Taiwan Businessmen Association? (What position do you hold?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>